
A MVortbly AdQo0Ge, Rfeeord > 'ýid FReviem.

W~ E, regret that we are a little late in offring our
VVcongratulations to our friend Chue Tong Tom,

wbo was married to Miss Gertrude Sau Kam in
February last. Through the kindness of Mr. and
Mrs. James Cunningham, of New Westminster, B.C.,
to whomn the bride has been indebted for many kind-
uiesses, the marriage took place at their residence.
Many of the friends in Toronto wiil remember " Tom
Chue," who was ever earnest and zealous in his efforts
to bring lis countrymen of this city under the power
and influence of the Gospel. Since bis return to the

TuEF Rev. 1). Rogers, of l)ung;ulnoin, is out with a
11M Volume, under the odd but approprîatc title of
"The Gtn." It consist. of a large nurnber of

articles, original and selected, on the temperance
question, andI the object ks tg) give the foc Il hot shot
at short range ail along the line." A gatling gun îs a
destructive weapon, and if tliis book proves truc to its
name it viii (Io grcat execution. Methodist Book
Room ;5o cents.

ALTi.i G((II financial inatters arc stringent in
Canada, still there arc net many who are beginning
te economize (?) by curtaiing their contributions
te the Lord's cause. Rev. P). Brown, of East

PORT SIMJ'lsoN, UC
coast he bas been no less diligent. We earnestly
pray that Mr. and Mrs. Chue Tong may have the
blessing of God resting upon them, and that their
work among theîr countrymen rnay bc owned of the
Holy Spirit.

THE Rev. B. C. L. Harris, writing fromn Clinton,
B.C., speaks of the " flilihorn Folding Organ " as an
instrument that would be of immense service to him
on bis extensive missions, where organs are very
scarce. The ;nstrument weighs less than twenty
pounds, P- -. ctan be obtained for $25. Here is a fine
chancc for some one to do «'a gond deed in a naughty
world."

Harrington, Que., writes : I rejoice te tell you that
the Lord has been opening the hearts of tnc people to
give of their means. Fast Harrington will, 1 think,
double her mîssionary money this year."

MR. HENîRv SATOII, 1rofessor in an Imperia]
Commercial College and a member of our japanese
Cburch, is at present in Toronto, where he will remain
during the summer. IHe will be available for lectures
or addresses where his services may be desired, and
hopes in this way to cover expenses during his stay.
Mr. Satoh, wbo is well known to our miîssionaries, was
înterpreter on one or two occasions for the General
Secretary, during his visit to japan. He has a good
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command of English and is an interesting speaker.
Address: 39 Gould Street, Toronto.

Murdered Millions is the strong titie of a littie
book by George D. Dowkout, M.D., with an introduc-
tion by Rev. Theodore L. Cuyler, D.D. Its object is
to awaken sympathy for the physical as well as spiritual

needs of the millions of heathens who, for want of
medical skill, die by thousands without help. As

medical missions are coming to the front, this littie
book is very timely. Price in cloth, 96 pages, 30 cents,
Paper, 15 cents. New York : i118 East 4 5th Street.

The Student Volunteer llovement and
the Young People's Societies.

T HERE has been a good deal written respecting
the Detroit Convention, but we note one feature

which bas given us special pleasure. For the first
time, the Young People's Societies con nected with the
Churches were represented, and by such leaders as J.
W. Baer, of the Christian Endeavor; Rev. J. F. Berry,
D.D., of the Epworth League; Rev. F. L. Wilkins,
D.D., of the Baptist Young People's Union; Mr. J.
M. Evans, of St. Andrew's Brotherhood; and Rev.
S. J. Shaw, of Our Young People's Christian Union.
There is much to encourage in this forward move-
ment. Every broken link in the missionary chain
that is welded together is adding strength and power
to the force that is to bring the world to Christ.

Certainly it is important that these societies should
be in close touch with the Volunteer Movement. If
our colleges supply the greater number of workers
for the foreign field, it is from the Churches that the
means for their support will have to be drawn. It is
a noticeable fact that the promoters of any missionary
en terprise, wbether denominational or independent,
ail turn to, the Churches for financial aid.

Believing that the young people of our Churches
are looked to, as present helpers and future supporters
in the evangelization of the world, it is important
that they and the college student sbould feel that

they have a common cause, and that the one associa-
tion is dependent upon the other. IlBlest be the tie
that binds our hearts in Christian love."

That the Young People's Societies are waking up
to their responsibilities respecting mission work is
becoming more and more apparent, and cannot but
be a pleasing assurance to those going forth to the
regions beyond that tbey will flot look in vain for
support. Nor should the services of those who Ilstand
by the stuif" be considered any the less noble or

acceptable. It is important to have mîssionaries of
ability and full of the Holy Ghost, but it is equally
important that they be sustained wbile doing their
work. The Rev. J. W. Saunby, at our London Con-

vention, in earnest tones urged young men to conse-
crate themselves to make money for this cause in the

same spirit of love and seif-abnegation as the volun-
teer who gives himself to go to the foreign field. To
do this will require quite as much grace, if flot a little

more, relying on the mighty power of the HoIy
Spirit to be kept unspotted from the worldl as to, say,
"Lo, here am 1; send me."

An acquaintance of ours, who used a good deal
more money than bis friends could account for, when
questioned, his reply was, IlI have put it in the bank."
The questioners were silenced, knowing from the life
be lived that the bank referred to was located in
heaven. Let Christian young men make heavy de-
posits in this bank, and the blessing that maketh rich
and addetb no sorrow will be theirs, also the promise
that aIl needed supplies shaîl be given according to,
Ris riches in glory by Christ Jesus.

Our Junior Leagues.

W ITHIN the past few weeks we had an invita-
VVtion to visit one of our junior leagues on

missionary evening. This league is flot in one of Our
largest churches, nor was it because the attendarice
was remarkably large that we came away feeling very
hopeful for the future.

Having arrived somewhat early, and wbile awaiting
the time for opening the meeting, a bright, manly
boy, of maybe fifteen years of age, saluted us. On
being questioned, informed us that he was the presi.
dent. The manner in wbich that youthful president
conducted the services could not but command the
admiration of the most fastidious ; and no less s0 the
young maiden who presided at the organ. The sec-
retary called the roll in a clear, manly voice ; but we
.were sorry that be detracted somewhat from, this part
of the service by remaining in a back seat iflstead
of taking bis place at the table, and in this way sup-
porting the president The attention during the
short address was quite equal to that usually given
by children of a larger growtb. At the close, nothing
was lacking in the expression of polite cordiality and
appreciation of the speaker's remarks. But we were
particularly gratified when an active, vivacious young
girl camne up and exclaimed, Il<I arn going to be a
missionary, 1 have thought of it for a long tirne."
Then another little friend enquired regarding one of
our missionaries, and on being asked wby she was
intersted, said that the missionary referred to had
been ber Sunday School teacher.

On the way home our thougbts were of a pleasant
nature, as we reflected on the manly president, ready
secretary, efficient organist; the one resolving thus
early to devote ber life to, mission work, and the little
girl interested in the teacher laboring now among the
Chinese. Better still, this is only an indication or the
accumulation of force there is in the network of just
such young people's societies which are spreading ai
over our land. Lads and maidens growing up with
their bearts and minds fuiiy alive to the marching
orders given by the Great Commander; not only
alive, but by training and wise direction prepareJ
to, obey the orders iW a way impossible to the raw
recruit, no matter how willing. God bless the junior
leagues; and may those having charge be very wise
patient and prayerful in directing our bright intensè
young soidiers of thç cross,
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A Ilidsummer Trip Among Our tussions

in the North.
(Continuedfrom,, pae6.)

A N early start, with slow but steady driving, for the roads
are heavy, and we continue our journey to Whitefish

Lake. Every turn of the road is instinct wîth memories of
the days that are gone.

Vonder I camped alone one winter's night, no blankets,
nu food, but a rousing toothache which kept me awake and
doubtless also kept me from freezing. Over there I once
ran down a hl and across a valley and up another hill,perhaps faster than a man ever did. First, because I was
naîurally swift of foot; second, because the whole of a big
Buffalo bull was affer me. Head down, tail up, on he came.
What signified two feet of snow. I flew and did not waste
any energy looking behind until I reached the top of the
next bill. I can laugh now as I see myself touching the
snow-covered prairie here and there, and by leaps and
bounds fleeing fromn the huge II King of the Plains." WVe
killed himn and packed part of the meat portions of his
carcass on our dog sleds, and nutwitbstanding we left aIl
the head and neck and back and rump bones, yeî the meat
we took home weîgbed 960 pounds. No wonder I wenî as
one inspired, and undoubtedly I was for the lime. Here is
the hilI wbere I had good Bro. WVolsey buried under bis
overturned cariole and in the snow, while I put the I'fear of
death " in his dogs, who before that had looked back at me
when I called lu them, instead of bounding on as they
should have done, the la7y brutes knowing full well that
Mr. Wolsey, wrapped in robes and tucked int the coffin-
lîke canuole, was helpless, and that 1, away bebind my own
dogs, witb the narrow track and the very deep snuw between
us could flot gel at themn when I would. But when my old
friend upset and rolled over and over lu the foot of the hill
and there remained both cariole and man, botîomn up, why
then my chance came, and 1 went for thuse dogs in a way
that made îbem jump when 1 spoke 10 îhem after that.

But 1 am digressing. W~e stopped for the flrst spell aI
the Vermilion, for the second at Cache Creek, and in the
evening made Goodflsh L.ake, where our teacher, mny oldfriend Peter Erasmus, met us right gladly, and we camped
with himfor the nighî. This is holiday lime and the Indians
are scattered, somne in different parts of the Reserve, others
away freighting and visiîing. The next day we went from
camp bu camp, canvassed for the new school, held a service
in the cburch at Wbiteflsh Lake, and anotber in the school
house at Goodflsb Lake. Visîed and sping and preached
and prayed and talked of education and industrial school
untîl 1 was really îired and glad lu stretch on the flour for
the night, and though the bed was bard, my rest was sweet,
for God bad owned our humble work, and souls were
blessed and quickened, and quite a number of schulars were
secured for the school at Red [)eer. Tlo these men whohad always lived together, unless waruor disease parted them,il cornes bard tu give up their children lu be taken 25o miles
from themn and lu have themn placed in the hands of strangers.
The mothers wept and the fathers solermly considered andthen finally botb consented, and tu me it was a glad surprise
that in a few years these peuple should have grown tu anappreciation of the advantages of education to the extent
they have, limited as that is.

The next morning, which was Saturday, we started forSaddle Lake, and lunched aI Cache Creek. The roadsbeing better, and the distance only forty miles, we reached
the Mission House at Saddle Lake early in the afternoon ;found Mr. and Mrs. Deane, our missionary teacher andwife well, but tremendously lunesumne; and indeed it is atranslation from a city tu Saddle Lake. Three or four
English-speaking people two miles distant, and a scatteredIndian seutlement aIl around them, but themselves witboutany knowledge of the language. No wonder the first fewmontbs were full of tboughts of home and friends, and thesegood peuple could flot shake off an omnipresence of isola-tion. But after aIl, do flot men in every line of life undergothe same experiences-the trader, the flrst settlers, theexplorer-and these for ubjects and aimis uf lms importanceby far than the missionary ? To the latter the very thoughtof his woîlç shld1 1e a parenîtal inspiration, andt in bis er

s hould constantly ring the gladdening promise, I L, 1 amn
wiîh you "; and then the pioneer missionary bas, as il strikes
me, the advantagc over ail nmen.

We spent the afternoon and evening between the Agency
and'-Mission House in visiting and encouraging and advis-
ing, and among the Indians in talking up the Industrial
School and securing pupils for the same. Peter Erasmus
had corne with us to thîs point, and was a great help in the
malter of the school. Sunday we held two services in Cree
at the Mission, and one in English at the Agency. Brother
Soniersette look the latter, and gave us a rigghî manly, inspir-
ing gospel sermon, which did me good, and also told me
clearly that a man, if of the right stamp, on an Indian mis-
sion, wilI develop strength of mind and truc manly capacity,
and perhaps even more than if arnong his own people.

Monday mornîng we moved over 10 the Agency, as 1 had
business with the agent in arranging for the transport of the
pupils from their reserves to Edmonton, Peter Erasmus
having volunteered lu accompany the children to the new
sehool, and as we had still the reserves north and west of
Edmonton lu vîsit, we fixed the next Monda), evening as
our lime of rendezvous, at the end of the railroad in South
Edmonton. I ining wîh the agent and his hospitable
farmly, we started in the afternoon for Victoria, at whieh
place we camped for the nîght, and the Ilext day made the
Hardisty Ranche, which broughî us intc Edmonton for
%Vednesday noon, where we spent the rest of the day answer-
ing letters, gleanîng news of the world, and visiting arnong
old friends. Thursday we drove lu River Que-barre ;
found Brother McKittriek tenting and building on the edge
or the Restrve, and doing aIl hc could for the poor people
amnong whom bis lot was cast.

In isolation extreme, ani qtîarîers small and crude, our
brother and his good wife are seemingly contented and
happy in their work tending the sick, feedirng the bungry,
living the Gospel among a people who have been too long
neglected. After supper we druve some miles and visited
quite a number of tents, and it was nul until late that eveni
ing we returned tu the home of our friends. Next morning
we drove on lu the Reserve ; held a council and a short
service, and went on towards Lake St. Anns, Mr. McKittrick
aecompanying us to our mooring place beside a little lake.
Few can more appreciale an hour of cungenial converse and
association than the missionary, who is largely shut off from
his hrethren, and is surrounded wîh that which is depress.
ing. A visil, hôwever short, is a blessing. Our lunch over,
we bade good-bye, and our brother returned lu hîs work,
and we wenî on across muskegs, and through the mud-
holes, and over the thickly-wooded bilîs, and on in the late
evening to the old Hudson's Bay 'os post at Lake St. Anns.
At this place there is a Roman Catholic mission and a
recently improvised shrine, and just nuw there lias been a
great pilgrimage made lu these relics. We met numbers of
the returning pilgrims. Their appearance was as if hey had
corne from a regular hard lime, and as I learned later, the
gaîhering at the lake haril been one of great dissipation.

We were hospitably and kindly enterîained at the Hudson's
Bay Co.'s post by our friends the Taylors. Here we found
rest and comfort and hearty welcome. How sweet thcsc
are 10 the weary !

The next day, Saturday, we drove lu White Whale Lake
Mission. Tlhis is Brother Somersetî's headquarters, and to
him we are going home. Mrs, Somersett 1s now in Eng-
land, and my friend is keeping bachelor's hall. But every
lhÎng is in first-class tîm, neat and clean, and we are glad
10 sît down in the bright, airy room of the new mission
house, which is a credit 10 those wbo planned and built it.
Right glad would 1 be if ail ur missionaries had as good a
homne.

Here 1 found one of my boys at Pigeon Lake twenty-
five years ago, who has gruwn int a chief, respected alike
by white men and Indians. WVell do 1 remember the htale
wild boy from the northern woods who came tu my first
mission shanîy, and as I had just corne in from whip-sawing
lumber, I wenî tou wash myself. The boy watched me
closely, and saw the soap. To him it was the reason for my
being whiîer than he was. He said : "If 1 had some of
that stuif 1 also would be white like the praying man." We
were glad tu meet once more afîer the years, and many
other of my Q14 fricnds ciene around, and4 we went over the
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days of buffalo and tribal war and early visits of the mis-
sionaries, until the whole setulement gathered, when we went
into the scboolhouse and heid a service. My friend Paul
interpreted for me-for here were both the Crees and
Stonies-and we wanted ail to hear the Gospel Ilini the
tongue wherein they were born," and thus the Sabbath eve
lound us once more. Botb here arnd at River Que-barre we
told tbemn about the new school, and explained its objects
and aims, and excited their curiosity and desîre, but did flot
press for pupils at present, as we thought the capacity of the
building would be about full.

<To be continued.)

Japan.
Letterfroin REv. JoHN DUNLOP, B.A., dated SHIDZUOKA,

March rSth, 1894.

T HE new church was dedicated on Saturday, Nov. 25th.
The people are proud of their church, and have

every reason to be proud. It was a great relief to get out
of the late school building in which they had been cramped
for so long. The church services show a steadily improving
attendance. The pastÔr, Y. Hiraiwa, uses every means to
get the people themselves into direct work ; receives weekly
reports from evangelists, local preachers, Bible-womnen, etc.;
holds special meetings here and throughout the district, of
which he is chairman; holds peniodical preachers' meetings
(for reports and discussions) of ail the workers in the pro-
vince; and, like the officer in the canning-tower, bas his
finger on the button that controls every gun in the ship.

The last preachers' meeting showed a decided improve-
ment at Hamamatsu, Omia, and one or two other points.
At Hamamatsu attendance and givings had increased. At
Omia, an old woman whose faith had grown somewhat cold
was remarkably influenced, as were also the preacher and
others in the cburch, by her sudden recovery from a
dangerous illness in answer to prayer.

From Nagano 1 receive good news. Our first Christians
remain faithful. At the school in Tokyo, the other day, 1
met three out of the five young men who were in the first
class we baptized ini Nagano. These three are ail training
for our work. The old soldier and the old rice-merchant,
of whom I once before spoke in writing to the OUTLOOK,
takre active part in the services, in prayer, speaking, etc.
The old rice-seller does the work of an exhorter, and still
occasiorialiy holds a repetition of bis first thanksgiving meet-
ing over becomning a Christian, calling in his friends and
neighbors to sup with him and his Christian brethren and
the Christian preacher, andbear the news of the Kingdom.,
Is there any miracle greater than this, that a worldly old
heathen of sixty-four years should thus be given the glad,
rlew beart of a littie child ?

1From Nagoza, the next province to this-Nagoza, the
most dissolute and bigoted town in Japan-comes the news
of a revival of men and women suddenly converted to a
knowledge of the true and living God; of Christians ofa
half-dozen denominations, in that two-hundred-tbousand-
souled city, on their knees, bathed in tears and making the
place resound with their cries and prayers; of midnight
meetings, and early morning meetings, and mountain-side
meetings; and of disciples sent out to carry. the fire to
distant places. Praise God that such things are possible in
japan, too!

Tbe brotherly spirit that pervades ail denominations in
Nagoza7-Episcopalian, Methodist, Presbytenian, and Con-
gregational-is a thing delightful to bebold. A few Sundays
ago, in Nagoza, I had a privilege flot often accorded to a
Methodist preacher-that of preaching in an Episcopal
church, and immediately before tbe celebration of the
communion. Probably the mission field is the best scbool
in which to learn toleration.

'These few lines, written i n great haste, just to-show the
trend of things evangelistic în Japan. .The day is breaking,
the long period of reaction, we trust, wilI soon be oyer, and
a~ new era open for our work i Japan., '

West China.
Letter from REv. J. ENDICOTr, B.A., addressed /o IlThe

Boys," Wesley Golege, Winnipeg, and daled
CHIN SAN, CHINA, Nov. î8Mt, 1893.

DEAR FELLOW-STUDE-NTS,-When I last wrote we were, I
think, at Ichang, waiting to make a bargain for a bouse-
boat, with wbich to start Up the river to Chen-tu. We had
hoped to secure a boat witbin a day or two, but found it
impossible without paying too high a price, ýo we settled
down to, house-keeping and patience for a time. It was just
twenty-six days from the time of our arrivai until we grOt
away. Dr. Kilborn's attempts to obtain a boat, resuited rin
a bargain being made at a figure iess than haif that at first
dernanded. He also secured a smaller boat to carry part of
our baggage and our teachers.

I)uning our stay in Ichang, I bad the opportunity of
preaching in the foreign chapel on two successive Sabbath
evenings ; aiso of baptizing the infant son of the Rev. Mr.
Deans, the Scottish J'resbyterian missionary there. We
were most warmly treated at Icbang, and I shaîl always have
pleasant memonies of our stay there.

IBefore attempting to describe our trip on tbese waters of
the Upper X"ang-tse, I must try and give you some idea of a
house-boat or Kwa-ise. The one we have is above the
average size, but is built simiiarly to ail others. Picture
then a long, Rlat-bottomed boat, eighty-five feet long, with a
square bow, and a higb, projecting stern. Its bull bas an
average depth of about three feet, from the floor to the deck.
The deck is composed of hatches about eighteen inches
long, and reaching across the boat. The hull is divided
into compartments of varying width, in which we stow away
some five tons of baggage, etc.

From the bow, going aft about two-fiftbs of the length
of the boat, the deck is open, except at night, when a
temporary roof is made by means of bamboo mats, to give
shelter to some twenty or more men.

Near the centre of this part is the cook's galley, where
be works from early morn tili late at night, in a manner
somewhat startling to our minds.

At the end of this open space stands the mast, risingy
about forty feet from the deck, tbe peculiarity of which is
that it bas no rigging, on which is spread their sail.
Immediately behind the mast the house part begins, and
runs for another two-fifths of the iength of the boat, It
occupies the entire width of the boat (about eleven feet).
The ceilîng is about eight feet high in the centre and six feet
and a baîf at the sides.

Our bouse is divided into four compartments, by means
of movabie, partitions, consisting of doors, which are most
gorgeously decorated on one side oniy, in regular Chinese
fashion. The first room going aft is occupied duning the
night by Drs. Kilborn and Hare; but durning the day it is
drawing-room, study, and dining-room combined. Th,
next roomn is occupied by my wife and me. The next
by Dr. Gifford, Miss Brackbill and Miss Wen, a young
native girl who is going to assist Dr. Gifford in ber medical
work. The last room is the kitchen, and here at night our
cook and coolie stow themselves away.

Behind the house is another open space of about ten feet
square, in which stands the steersman. Back of this open
space is a ver>' tiny room, occupied by the captain, his wife
an4 four children. Above the door leading into this roorn is
a littie niche, in which is placed a small, gold-covered idol.

On each sie of the boat is an immense oar, or yaolu,
each requiring from five to eight men to work it. Then, pro-
jecting over the bow about twenty-five, feet, is a round piece
of timber which is used as a sweep to direct the bow of the
boat in different directions. This sweep is of great value,
especial>' in the rapids, as you know the boats are pulled up
the river for the most part by men; the wind, of course,
sometimes assisting themn. These men are cailed trackers
and are usually considered the Ilhardest " class in China.
The>' run along the banks of the river, now clambening over
boulders and again aiong the sides of steep cliffs, wbere th,
footing is often very difficuit. For bundreds of miles the
rocks are worn smooth b>' the constant tread of their bare
feet or straw sandals.

,The ropes used to poil the boat are made of bamnboo, and
are of remarkabie strength.* It bas been a revelatiori to us
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to sec the strain they stand in flic rapîds. Sometimes th(
men arc over two hundred yards away, andiat others buî
forty or fifty. Ail along the rocks are marked by ruts, cui
by the constant passage of the ropes over them. The mier
pull the ropes by means of long sashes worn round the waist

It was decided, when the agreement was signed with th(
captain of the house-boat, that we were to leave Ichang or
Monday, November i3th. He kept his word to, this extent,
that he moved a few hundred yards up the stream, and then
tied up to wait for his men, who had flot yet put in an
appearance. The next day we moved another few hundred
yards across the stream.

When Dr. Kilborn and I went down to the boat with the
first lot of baggage following us, the captain went to the
open space at the stern and took his big gong, at the bow
stooti another man with a package of Chinese fire-crackers,
anti, as the first box was lowered into the holti, the captain
poundeti his gong, and the other man let off bis crackers.
When we had crossed the river, a more elaborate ceremony
took place. First, a lot of fire-crackers was let off; then
the captain poundeti his gong. At the bow were placeti
three or four lighted incerise sticks ; a man then came along
with a living lien, and after bowing with it and waving it a
few times, he hacked at its neck and kîlleti it, spîlling the
blooti all over the bow of the boat, he then plucked several
handfuls of feathers and stock them ini the spilt blooti, dhen
the hen was thrown to the cook.

On the i5th we reacheti a pretty little place calleti Ping-
Shan-Pe. Tlhe cumions officer being a Belgian-Frenchman,
treated us most cordially, and spread for us a most sump-
tuous luncheon. As we walked along the hilîside we picked
oranges from the trees, su you can imagine the kinti of
climate we have. Since leaving Shanghai we have hat most
delightful weather.

On Friday, Nov. i 7 th, we passed the Te-Tung rapitis in
safety, and that evening tied up at the entrance to the
famous andi beautiful Tukan Gorge. Onie cannot but be
deeply impresseti with the grandeur of the scenery in pass-
ing through these gorges. Tlhe river is confined in many
places to, less than haîf its usual width, while the rocks in
many places rise perpendicularly for hundretis of feet, like
an immense wall. In soute places they even overhang.
We have passed through a great many rapids, and have had
many stirrîng experiencs. More than once our boat has
been turned around by the rushing, swirling torrent. Again
anti again our cables have parted, or our men have hati to,
[et go, andi we have gone down the current some distance
before we could pull up.

Tlhe great day for intense excitement, however, was
Tuestiay, Nov. 2 j st. 'As we were nearing the Yeh rapis-

'at this time of the year the worst un the river-our boat
came into collision with another boat. We were just at
morning prayers when it happeneti, and for a short time at
least assumeti the attitude of watching instead of praying.
This was a gooti beginning, but what followeti was still more
exciting. WVe anchoreti at the foot of the rapîds at about
ten o'clock, and waited our turn tu ascenti.

At about une o'clock we swung out into the streamn. In
addition tu the usual single rope useti in ordinary tracking
up stream, of about an inchi in diameter, we hati a very large
one of about double the diameter of the other. There were
also about forty or fifty extra men to pull. As the boat
swung out into the streani anti begun to, breast the boiling
waters, the ropes tightened andi soon gave forth sharp, snap-
ping sountis. We were rather anxious lest they shoulti prove

ueulto the strain. Inch by inch we ascendeti, and were
einig to feel that the worst was over, when we reacheti

the heati of the rapids, andi our boat seemeti to be unable to
move an inch further. The ropes seemeti straineti to their
utmuost, and the men on shore seemeti unable to pull
another pounti. Suddenly, with a snap, the smaller of the
ropes broke, and instinctively we began to unbutton our
coats andi prepare for a bath. We scarcely dareti hope that
the uther rope alone woulti be strung enough. However,
the men who hati pulled on the smaller rope now ran anti
caught holti of the larger one, anti in about ten minutes
more we were sale at the heati of the rapitis. Had the other
rope parteti, we coulti scarcely have avoitiet being wrecked
on the rocks. Many a boat goes un the rocks every season.
There was a deeper'tone of thankfullness in our prayers that
night, " for His mercy endureth for ever,"

The Indian Work.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Let/er front: REv. WV. H. PIERCE, dated PORI- EssINGTON,
B. C., February 61h, i8Q.

INCEI cme erelast laill, to carry on thework, the
1places. He has ruleti evcrything for the glory of Hîs naine,
1notwithstanding the imperfection of us, His agents. Under

the preaching of the truth some have fêlt the need of a
change of beart.

The blesseti revival, which begani two years ago, dues not
loseits power. Often the power of Goti's Holy Spirit comnes
upon us while waiting at the feet of .jesus. 1 arn thankful to
be able to report 9 baptisins tiurîng the winter, 8 of these
were chiltiren anti i adult, One pagan from interior has
accepteti the Christian religion, and we trust many of his
brethren will follow in due time.

On Newý Vear's day the band workcrs aIl came into the
church, it %vas a melting time; both sides expresseti their
feelings of sorrow for what ili they hati donc anti said
during the past year. I mat faîl I told our people that the
tenîiperance people were working bard in Ontario to put
tiown the liquor tratlic anti were smashing up the fire-water
boules this year. Some of thein asked if the law would
aîlow themr to vote, 1 toîd them that 1 titi not know. They
promised that if they are not alloweti to vote against the firc
water, the), wiII pray earnestly for the temperance to gain the
victory. Thank C od, by prayer the weakest of us can touch
the " heart of Goti" and bring blessings upon our frientis
who are a long way frorn us.

We have two Bible classes going through the week, une on
Wednestiay afternoon, for the young people, anti une on Sat-
urtiay evening for everybody. Also une Bible reading
amongst the Chinest in the Mission House, conducteti by
Miss Granter, our school teacher. The people are anxious
to finti out more anti more of the truth as it is in Christ
j esus. WVe have hati sonie great snow-storms this winter.
It cheereti our hearts to sec some of our people corning to 7
o'clock Sunday niorning prayer. meeting with their snow-shoes.
In a few weeks' time great crowds of strangers will corne in
seeking work. It is for us to break to thein the Breati of
[Me that their souls nia>' not due.

Letterfrorn Riv. T. CRUIiiv, daied Pui SiNi',soN, Mard/i
,rUt, 1894.IAM just back from a trip to Naas River. WVe left

here by the steamier (i/ad Tédings, with ten warm-
hearteti Christians on board. Hati a gootip up. Callet iat
Kinculith to see the Rev. Mr. Collison of the C. M. S.
Mission about a petition against liquon licences on the coast.
Left our little steamer at Naas Cuve, from thence we pro-
ceeded by small boats. Reacheti Redi Bluffs, where we
founti many of our Port Simpson peuple encampeti, waiting
for the small flshing, etc. After visiting anti pnaving in cvenv
house, we proceçdeti on oun journey, taking to the ice, uni-
furling our flags anti tiagging our traps, etc., on a few small
sleighs procureti from the Indians. We soon arriveti at
Fishery Bay, where the peuple met us with great kintiness.
Here we were much delighteti tu meet Brus. Buker anti
Osterhout, the former just oven from the Skeena with the
glati news of a blesseti wurk uf Gotis grace at the village
of Kishpiax, where Bru. Spencer has laboreti for many years
past. Seventy souls saveti, anti still mure to fullow, I trust.

Bru, Spencer left Simpsun in December last, travelleti uver
the mountains tu Kishpiax anti was there just in time tu see
the blesseti work begin.

It seems that, after we hati visiteti the Upper Skeena last
faîl, la-grippe spreati ver>' much amung the peuple, somne
of whom, in theîr ignorance, ascribeti it tu me, saying
that I hati taken il: there in a box anti turing the night time
openeti the box anti blew the tisease ail over the country.
At another place the>' saiti 1 hati it curketi up ini a bottle,
anti at night that I secretl>' visiteti their huuses anti tropped
a littie from the boutle at each place, etc. A comparatvel>'
large number dieti, making this foolish talk ail the mure
serious. Yet, praise the Lord, while ail this was guing on
amung them, some Christian natives from the lower Skeena
helti meetings among them at the different villages, espe-
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cially at Kishpiax, where a good work began. Just as Bro.
Spencer arrived it broke out in good earnest; souls were
saved nightiy, praise God! We preached to a large number
of these people, who had corne down to the Naas River for
the Ilsmall fish harvest." Some of the young converts
gladdened our hearts by their testimonies that Christ had
saved their souis, etc., etc. Sabbath was a great day, prayer-
meeting 7 a.m. ; preached at i i a.m., to a crowded house,
fromn Matt. xxii. 37-40.

A large party of our Simpson people came up the river to
spend the day with us in addition to the band I had with me,
so as soon as preaching was over the combined parties start-
ed up the river to the heathen village of Kit-eaks, with
banners flying and Christian sang, etc. Arrived there, but
as the Christian bands could flot go inside the house, etc.,
they preached and prayed out of doors. Our Simpson band
was led by Henry Tate, the Greenville band by Arthur
Calder, Bro. Osterbout, and I. Upon my arrivai I had been
invited by the chief to his house, so, went, taking with me
three brethren and Bro. Osterhout. The house was perhaps
6o feet square and must have contained at least 300, people,
assembled for the purpose of Ilpotlatching," etc., etc. They
listened attentively to the word delivered unto them. Two of
their chiets briefly addressed us, at the close of which we
returned to Fishery Bay for evening services. At 5 p.m.
the IlEnglish Church Army," with the red cross banner
of the C. NI. S. flying, marched out. Soon the Methodist
bands joined them and held a large open-air meeting.
Towards its close the beils of the two churches rang for
meeting, sa we marched to our own church and while standing
by the doorway the C. M. S. army came along on their way
to the Englîsh church, singing as they marched

ltes the old.time religion,
Andi ik's good enough for me."

That night we had a wonderful meeting; we had persons
telling their experiences fromn Queen Charlotte Islands, the
Upper Skeena, Naas, Simpson and other places, andi before
we got through the people from the English church crowded
in so that we had fia sitting room left ; but blessed be the
Lord, we had a giorious time. Monday also was a great
day, many of the people were hard at work preparing for
fishing, etc., so Brother Osterhout and I decided to take our
party up to Kit-eaks. W'e starteti up the river, and upon our
arrivai at the village, we preached in the severai houses, nine
in aIl, and after that to two large bands of gamblers in the
open air. We hati been singing,- IlWel1 fight, we'll fight,»
etc., so some of the heathen imagined we were really gaing
to fight them,. We drew near to the gamblers singing,
IlFor the Son of Man is corne to seek and ta save,"1 etc.,
they aIl the while rattling their gambling sticks, beating
their drums as Ioud as possible so as ta drown our voices, but
stiil we sang on, the chorus roiing grandly -forth, each
mountain around helping by its echo to swell salvation's
song, until the gamblers became confuseti by its volume
andi power, broke up and left the grounti, going to their
fellow gamblers who were still trying to holti forth at a little
distance. Just then George, who carried the flag with
IlCorne ta Jesus " on one side, and IlSeêk ye the Lord,"
etc., on the other, planted it as our standard right on the
spot jus: quitteti by the gamblers, after which we aIl kneeled
down in prayer. By this time there were hundretis out to
see the Ilfight." When we turneti arounti and preacheti
Jesus to them, soon the, gambling party broke up, and drew
nigh to hear the Gospel. Fromn this place, in company with
aur band of warm-hearteti Christian friends, I pusheti up
the river to La-howse andi preacheti there to a lot of Upper
Skeena people who were campeti there waiting the arrival of
the smali fish, etc. Returneti to Fishery Bay, i i a.m., by the
light of the moon, a tramp of five miles over the ice;-
another day at Fishery Bay, with a blesseti time at night ;
ncxt morning left for the steamer at Naas Cove ; thence
to Simpson, calling at four camps on the way ta holti service,
etc.; got back to Simpson just as the bell was ringing for
service. it was a gootip, in spite of the strong winds,
severe colti, snow, etc. This has been the longest winter
we have seen since we have been on the coast, anti stili it
continues on.

1The measles having broke out amongst the Simpson
people, keeps Dr. Bolton very busy.

The Home Work.
1ons. ]3&y (Newfoundland Conference).-The mîs-

sionary writes as follows: Encloseti you will find the
namnes of our juvenile coliectors and the sums they
have gathered. I arn pleased to say that we have
made a good ativance in missionary contributions on
this mission for the present year. We had no outside
help for aur meetings, but Messrs. S. Avery, J. Camp-
bell, W. Stanford and other friends, threw themnselves
into the work most enthusiastically. The result, by God's
blessing, is that for twa years following we have gone for-
ward. Last year we went from the $37,00 Of 1891-92 to
$42.61, and this year we have got up ta $95.oo. This has
been achieved, I believe, partly *by the interesting and
instructive character of the meeting, and partly by the
method we have of taking up the collection. In every place
we have two collections. First, what is calleti the Ilnegroes'
collection," which is, every one who gives a dollar or upward
brings it ta the front ; then we go round with the box to
gather the smalier sums. At one place the chiltiren were
very anxious ta give something, they had fia money, but
most af them hati some rabbit skins. We announcedithat
we would have a rabbit skin collection, and at the meeting
we were delighted to see them bring some four and a haif
dozen skins Up ta the platform. These we sold and the
proceetis go into the funti.

My excuse for troub]ing you with this note, is the hope
yau expresseti in ane of the tracts on missions. I receiveti
a large number of letters telling of such advances.

G. EDGAR UEL.

COMWa&1 lu1ad (Mantreai Conférence)-We are
giad to learn from the Chairman of the Matilda District,
Rev. George Rogers, that as the resuits of thorough
evangelistic and educational work on the part of the
missionary, Rev. E. Tennant, there are encouraging
signs of progressi on that Mission. There are three or four
appointnients, 28 families, 119 persans, af whom 38 are
members ail meeting in class. Bra. Tennant is educating
thera to give. The missîonary services were successfuî, and
the contributions are much in advance af last year. They
are now talking of holding a camp-meeting in june.

]Cua&a (Toronto Canf.).-The work has advanced
very pieasantly on this mission, marked by progress in varn-
ous lines. During the first six months here, i*tînerating, was
aur experience, with a strong emphasis, having no less than
fives moves between Conference and Christmas time. But
these discomforts are af the past, and now we are settled in
the comfortable new parsonage. The parsonage has been
erecteti at a cast of $700, anti compares favorably with any
in the District, or indeed, in the Conference. A subscrip-
tian of $200 has been raiseti, and there is prospect of an
additionai $zoo; andi apart fromn the above, $g0 has been
spent for furniture. The connexional funtis ail show an
advance. The collections and subscriptions, at our mission-
ary services on Feb. 25th, show an in crease af fifty per Cent.
over last year, so this mission will aid in reaching the quarter
of a million mark. Special services were helti at Emsdale
appointment, beginning the second week in January, result.
ing in about twenty conversions, haîf of whom are heatis of
families. WVe trust for a continuation ai the work ini our
ortiinary means ai grace. There is great pleasure andi
encouragement working among such zealous anti faithfui
people as we have here. W. CRAwFoRD SANDELRsoN.

ZI.mlOopg (B. C. Conf.).-Since entering upon aur work
here in june last, we have had many signs ai success. The
Sabbath and week-night: services have been kept up regularly
and have been seasons of blessing. The cangregations have
increaseti at ail these services andi we have seen some conver-
sions in the ortiinary services. An Epworth League has been
formeti anti regular meetings have been helti, many of
whicb have been very interesting anti profitable. Our
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anniversary services were greatly appreciated, Rev. Dr.
Young, cf Toronto, preached merning and evening, and
many souls were refreshed by his wise and earnest gospel
sermons. Our missionary anniversary was also one of
unusual interest, Brother Cassidy, of japan, rendering us
most valu4ble service by preaching Sabbath morning and
speaking upon japan in the evening, aise addressing the
League on Menday evening; our rnissionary receipts give
promise of being in advance of last year. WVe have raîsed'
$300 toward reduction of the debt on our church and
parsonage, and are expecting stili to add to this sum. We are
looking forward with hopefulness te attaîning a self-sustain-
ing position next year, and every indication is that we shall
reach it. J. F. BETTs.

Chinese Work.
Ex/raci from le/fer Jrom REV. J. E. GARI)NER, dated

VICTORIA, B.C., February 261h, 1894.

Y OU will be pleased te hear that the attendance at u
services continues good, last night the church beîng

about taxed to its utmost seating capacity. The attendance
at the sehool for the last year has been better, if anything,
than at any previous period since the opening of the Mission,
showing that a good deal of religious teaching, in addition
to English education, even given every day in the week, can
be s0 given as flot to diminish the attendance. At this
writing, three candidates are presenting themselves for bap-
tîsm, and one bringing her child with her.

1 arn sending with this a photograph of an account
rendered by one Chinaman to another in connection with
the ordinary transaction of business, in which is an item
(the one I have bracketed) that reads when translated, IlBy
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cash! for the body cf Woon Ho, valued at $300." HappilY
accounts with such items are flot now plentiful, and it was
difficult te secure a photograpli cf this one; but that the
buying and selling of human beings in this Province of
British Columbia has not entirely ceased is evidenced by
this document, andi I send this photograph of it tîn'oking
yeu might have it for the OUTLOOK, as a m~eans cf enlisting
further interest in missions.

It will lie of further interest to you to know that the
British Columbia Methodist College has now its first

scholarship. It was presented by IDr. Ernest Hall, cf this
city, and to one of our earliest converts, baptîsed by your-

self during one of your visîts out here. I have taken the
liberty of makîng a tracing of the doctor's authorîzation as it
passed through my hands, and I forward it aIse, thinking
that by its appearing ini the Oui LOOK, others seeing it might
bc prompted to do likewisc, helping some other worthy
Chinese young man, or japancse. or Indian.

Com ing To-miorrow.
AiflII)DI FROM. HARRIET BEEdHE~R S'IOWE.

MY! dear," said I to ny wife, as %%e walked home,
IIl "sometinies it seems to mue as if or life were

unreal. Vie go to church, and the things that we hear are
truc or false. If they are truc, what things they are! For
instance, these Advent sermons or rector preaches D)o
we really believe what we hear in church ? Or is it a
dreain ?

I do believe," said my wife earnestly (she is a good
wornan, îny wife). "VYes, 1 do believe, but it is jusî as you
say. Oh, dear! I féel as if I amn very %%orldly-I have se
many things 10 think (;f! " and she sighed.

So did 1 ; for 1 knew that 1, too, was very worldly.
After a pause 1 said, "Suppose Christ shculd really

cone ! suppose it should be authoritatively announced that
H1e would be here to nîorrw ? "

I think," said my wife, Ilthere wculd be sonie embar-
rassment on the part cf or great men, legislators, and chief
councîllors in anticipation cf a personal interview. Fancy a
meeting cf the city cou ncil to arrange a reception for the
Lord Jesus Christ "

IlPerhaps," said I, IlHe would refuse ail offers cf the
rich and great. Perhaps or fashionable churches would
plead for His presence in vain. H1e wculd net be in
palaces."

".Oh !" said my wife earnestly, "lif I thought our money
separates us from Hlm, I would give it all-ycs, aillmight I
only see Him?"

She spoke from the bottom cf her heart, and for a moment
her face was glnrified.

IYou will see Him soîne day,» said I, "and the money
we are willîng te give up at a word frem Him will net keep
Him from us."

That evening the thoughts cf the waking hours mirrored
themselves in a dream. I seeîned te be walking in the
streets, and conscious of a strange, vague sense of something
just declared, of which aIl were speaking with a suppressed
air and mystericus voices.

I heard one say te another, IlReally coming ? What!
to-morrew ?" And the other said, "lVes, te morrcw H1e
will bie here."

It was night. The stars were glîttering down wîth a keen
and frosty light ; the shops glistened in their bright array ;
but the same sense cf hushed expectaney pervaded every-
thing. There seemed to be nothing doing; and each person
looked wistfully on his neighbor as if te say, Have you
heard ?

Suddenly, as 1 walked, an angel-formn was with me, gliding
seftly by my sîde. The face was solernn, serene and calm.
Above the forehead was a pale, tremuleus, phosphorescent
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radiance of light, purer flui n any un earth- -a lighit of a
(juality su difféet fruin that of thse strct lamps. that mv
celestial attendant seemed to move in a spherc alone.

Yet, though I felt awe, 1 feit aIse a confiding love as~ 1
said, Il Tell me, is it really truc ? Is Christ coming? "

14e is," said the angel. "Tcl'-morrow He willlbe here!
"What jey! 1 cried.
Is it joy ? "saidthe angel. II Alas, te rnany in this city

it is only terror (Corne with me."
In a moment I seemed to be standing with him in one of

the chief palaces ef the city. A stout, florid, bald headed
mari was seated at a table covered with papers, which he was
sortlng over with nervous anxiety, rnuttering to himsclf as he
did so. On a sofa lay a sad-looking, delicate weman, her
emaciated hands clasped over a littie bock. The room wvas,
in ail its appoîntments a xitness cf boundlcss wealth, yet the
man himself seerned te me to have been neither clevated or
refined by the confluence cf aIl these treasures. H1e scered
nervous and uneasy. H1e wviped the swcat frem bis brow
and spoke:

IlI don't know, wife, how you feel, but 1 don't like this
news. I don't understand it. It puts a stop to everythîng
1 know anything about."

11O John ! " said the woman, turning towards him a face
pale and fervent, and clasping hcr bands, Ilhow can you say
su '

IWell, Mary, it's the truth. I don't care if 1 say it. 1
don't want tc mneet well, I wish H1e would put it off. What
does He want of nie ? I'd bc willing to make over -well,
ilirce millions to found a hospital, if He'd be satisfied and
let me go on. Ves, I'd give three millions to buy off ferm
to-morrow."

She cast on him a look full of pity. "Cars fot I ake you
sec ?" she said.

IlNo, indeed, you can't. Why look here," he added,
pointing to the papers, Ilhere is what stands for millions !
To-niglît it's mine; and to-rnorrow it will ail be so much
waste paper; and then what have I1 lefti Do you think I
can rejoice ? I'd give haîf ; I'd give-the whole not to have
Hlmi come these huridred years." She stretched out her thin
hand tcwards him, but he puslied it away.

IlDo you sec ?" said the angel to me solcmnly "between
him and her there is a great gulf fixed. They have lived in
one bouse with that gulf between themn for years 1 She
cannot go te bim ; he canriot go to her. To-morrow she
will risc to Christ a dewdrop to the suni; and lie will call on
the mountains and rocks to faîl on him-not because Christ
hates him, but because he hates Christ."

Again the scene was changed.
WVe stood togetlier in a littie low attie, lighted by crie

small lamp-how poor it was--a broken chair, a rickety
table, a bed in the corner whcre the little ones were cuddling
close te one another for warmth. Poor thirigs ! the air was
so frosty that their breath congealed upon the bed clothes,
as they talked in soit, baby voîces: IlWhen mother cornes,
slic will bring us some supper," said they. IlBut l'm s0
cold !"? said the outsider. IlGet into the middle, then,"
said the other two, "and we'll warrn yen. Mother prornised
she'd make a fire when she camne in, if that man would pay
her."

IlWhat a bad mnan he is!1" said the oldest boy, tgbe neyer
pays mother if he can help it."

Just then the door operied and a pale, thin woman came
She laid ahl dowri, and camne to her children's bcd, clasp-

ing her hands in rapture.
" Joy 1 joy, children 1 Oh, joy, joy ! Christ is coming!

Fie is coming to-morrow."1
Every littie bird in the nest was up, and the littie arms

around the mother's rseck; the children believed at once.
'rhey had heard of the good Jesus. H1e had been their
mother's orsly friend through many a cold and hurigry day,
and they doubted flot H1e was coming.

0O mother ! will He take us ? He will, won't He?"
"Yes, my little ones," she said softly, smiling to herself.

H1e, shail gather the lambs with Ris arrns, and carry themn
in, Ris bosom."

Agairs I stood in a brilliant room, full of luxuries. Three
or four fair women were standing pensively talking with each
other. Their apartmerst was bestrewn with jewellery, laces,
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silks, velvets, and every fanciful elegance of fashion ; but
they Iccked troublcd.

IIThis secms to me really awful," said one with a sup-
pressed sigh. " Vhat troubles me is, 1 know so, littie about

IlVes," said another, "and it puts a stop so to every-
thing ! 0f what use will ail these things be to-morrow ?"I

There was a poor seamstress in the corner of the rom
who now spoke. IlWe shall be ever with the Lord," she
said,

IlPnsure 1 don't know what that can mean," said the
first speaker, with a kind of shudder; it seemns rather
fearful."1

IlWell,"ý said the other, "lit seems so sudden-when one
nevxer drearned of any such thing--to change ail at once
from this te that other life."

Il I is enough to be with Him," said the poor womnan,
"Oh, 1 have so, longed for it? "

"lThe great gulf," again said the angel.
Then, agaîn, we stood on the steps of a church. A band

of clergymen were together-Episcopalian, Methodist,
Baptist, Presbyterian, Congregationalists-all stood hand in
hand.

IlIt's no matter now about these old issues," they said.
"He is cornîng; 1He will settle ail. Ordinations and ordin-

ances, sacraments, creeds, arc but the scaffolding of the
edifice. They arre the shadow; the substance is Christ.,,
And hand in hand they turned their faces where the morfi-
ing light was beginning faintly to glow, and 1 heard themn
saying together, with one heart and onie voice:

"Corne; Lord Jesus ! corne quickly 1"

Oin:ý Yfoig Io1k.
"Tell Ile lus Name Again."

BY MRS. J. T. GRACEv.

H ERE is the experience of one woman in India;i
represents the experience of thousands in that

country who are weary and sin-burdened, but have neyer
heard the narne which is above ail other namnes-the only
Name under heaven given arnong men whereby we niay be
saved. The woman visits the medical missionary, and while
applying for medicirie she finds a listenring ear, a sympathetic
heart ;and she is strangely drawn to tell ail lier sorrows.
11cr daughters had married and leftb ber, her sens were dead,
she had no one to help or care for ber. But why dwell on
the past ; the present was bad enough.

" A swarm of locusts ate up ail the grain, fever had unceas-
ingly distressed the littie orphan grandchildren, and increasing
age, with its attendant coughs, colds, rheumnatîsm, failing eye-
sight, as well as other complairits, made Mai Nandi the most
sorrowful old lady in the whole village."

IlVes," said the missionary, Ilthis is a sad world, but
there is a better land beyond," and she gets the attention of
the woman, who listons attentively to the old story. Putting
ber finger to her deeply lined forehead, she says, " Do you
sec, it is ail written here,-grnding, cooking, spinnirig, tired
head, weary feet, live and die like a beast, ail because we
women have comrnitted sin in former life !"Pathetie

story !#
"lBut," says the missioriary, "Satan brought sin, and sin

brought sorrow; but God loved us, and sent His Sons Jesus
Christ to save."

"lAh, yes, you know this, for you read aIl day ; but what
can we women uriderstand? "

"Yes, you cari understand this; there îs no one ton
ignorant for the Lord Jesus to save."

IlWell, give me my medicine and let me go home."
She gets it, starts, cornes back, and says, "Tell me Ris

name again 1 " Next day she returris, asks for -more medi-
cine, and while it is being prepared, she says, "Tell me Ris
narne'again !" For a while she is sulent, then opens ber
heart again and tells ber troubles toý the sympathîzing listener;
and as she gets up to go away, says, IlTell me lis name
again before 1 leave "; and so she goes out into the dark-
ness of heathenism repeatirig that Name,-the Ilsweetest
sound to mortals gîven." -eatzen Woman's Ftiend.
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"THIS 15 THE VICTORY, EVEN OUR FAITH."y

N.B.-Conmunications for titis Department POSt.marked after the iitit of tihe,uonth wlI appear in following month.
N. B. -AuI suiscrîptions for the Ourc.ooc must be eta tt ehds isoRoomu, Toronto. n oteMtoItMsO
N.B.--Cetificates of Life Membership may bc obtained by addressing MissOgden, POOM a0, Wesley Buildings.

Our Monthly Reunion.
FRAYER TOPIC.

For the Chinese Empire. That the way before our mission-
aries may be opened up and difficulties renîoved. That the
prayer for additional workers mnay be speedily answered. AI I
the Chinese on this Christian continent, and our work among
themn in British Columbia.

IlSo shall they fear the name of the Lord from the West, and
his glory from the rÎsincg of the sun. When the enemy shall
corne in lîke a flood, the Spirit of the Lord shal] hift up a
standard against him."l

"As for me, this is my covenant with them, saith the Lord;
My spirit that is upon thee, and my words which 1 have put inthy mouth, shail flot depart out of thy niouth, nor out of the
rnouth of thy seed, nor out of the mouth of thy seed's seed,
aaith the Lord, fromn henceforth and forever."-Isa. tit. tg, 21.

Tr Il E subject of consideration and prayer thisi month Ieads us to far-off China, an empire of
Eastern Asia, whose area exceeds five million square
miles, and whose population is set down at four hun-
dred and fifty millions of people. It is said that, if
ail the world's inhabitants wcre to march in pro-
cession, every third person would bc Chinese. The
extent and topography of the country are so varied
that it is dificuit to describe thcm in general terms,
but we are told by writers that there is scarcely a
region of carth possessing souls of equal fertiiity.
There is no desert ; there is a sufficient ramn-faIt and
favorable degrees of heat and moisture for ail vege-
table production. Rice is a staple crop and raised
ail over the country, while ail the cereals with which
we are familiar arc produced in abundance. The
mountainous districts abound with trees of walnut,
Oak, camphor, cypress, ebony and rosewood, and vast
treasures of coal, iron, copper, lead and silver are
known to be hidden in the hilîs and mouuntains, of
wvhose value the Chinese have no conception. Marble
porphyry, jasper and granite, are produced from the
quarries of South China, whule precious jewels, as
ruby, sapphire, topaz, garnet and opal, are fournci in
the West. Consider the treasures which God has
secreted in the howels of the earth. Is it not as if
H1e had said, here are talents, use the powers 1 have
given you to multiply them that everything which 1
have made may show forth my power and forethought
for my creature mnan, and by your toil produce ac-
cording to your need. ('hinese history dates back
before Abrahamn. Their civilization is the oldest in
the world, and their inventions, such as the compass,
porcelain, gunpowtler, paper and printing, precede
those of modern Europe by several centuries,

The wvritten language of China is the saine every-
where, while the spoken language has many dialects.
General education is unthought of and the masses are
kcpt ini ignorance. The system of agriculture is rude
in the extreme.

The Chinese are eminently a trading people, and
their merchants are acute, methodical and sagacious.
The province of Sz-chuen, the onle chosen by our
Church as a mission field, is said to be of such extent,
population and wealth, as to, bc considered a fifth
natural div ision of the empire. It is a great îiand
district, bounded by mountains, but in the main com-
posed of plains, which may bc compared to the roliing
p)rairies of Iowa. It is supplied by its own produc-
tions with ail the necessaries and some of the luxuries
demanded by its population, and is generally regarded
as one. of the most favored regions of the earth. The
domnestic and social life of the Chinese has many
features in common with western nations. Respect
and obedience to parents are enjoyed and enforced.
Family life is estecmned and cultured, though polygamy
exiSts.

The poor among the Chinese, like similar classes
in our Christian lands, live under very unfavorable
conditions-low houses, no ventilation, poor sewerage,
etc., produce diseased conditions and degenerate
morals. Gambling and opium smoking are universal,
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The drama is popular, but women are not allowed to

appear on the stage. They are, as a people, indiffer-

ent to religion. The lower classes are professors of a

kind of Buddhism, and the higher, of Confucianism or

Taoism. The one creed in which all agree is the

worship of ancestors.
Christianity appears to have found adherents in

China at an early date. The Nestorians had flourish-

ing missions in the seventh century. The first 'Roman

Catholic mission, in 1 305 ; the first Protestant mission,
in 1807. Forty différent missionary societies are now

at work. To this force our Woman's Missionary
Society is endeavoring to make some additions. Our

first medical lady has entered this field, and also Miss

Brackbill, whose interesting letter in this number will
be warmly welcomed.

A recent writer, reviewing the history of China,
presents it as an illustration of the down-grade in

religion, because the old classics dating from Abra-

ham's time show a wonderful knowledge of God ;
some passages being worthy to stand with kindred
passages in the Bible. This grand conception of God,
however, disappeared by degrees. Nature worship
succeeded and still obtains; and even demon-worship
and animal worship followed. " But a new era has
dawned for China. Before the fierce light of modern
science the gross idolatry of China must disappear."
" Science wiIl not reveal God, though it may destroy
idols." China needs the gospel. The great awaken-
ing of Christian people to the caîl of duty, in planting

the standard of the cross in every land, has corne,
when obedience to the caîl is greatly facilitated by the
improved methods of communication and travel known
to us. Events occurrîng in the once distant and
almost unknown oriental lands are daily made known
to us, and by weeklies and monthlies we are made
familiar with their needs and circumstances.

There are times when discouragement seizes the
missionary worker; times when things do not go as
we would like ; times, in fact, when a great opportunity
cornes to the enemy of alI good, because the success
we expected is not, and the voice of the tempter sug-

gests a haît. But it is worth while to review the
encouragements. 1-uman agencies in the providence
of God are combining to make the preaching of the

Gospel "*to every creature " a possibility. How mar-
vellously private interests have been directed to unite

commercial and international interests, so as to " open

doors " to missionary effort, and how the care and
speed of travel have contributed to bring together the

nations of the earth. Every development of science,
skill and enterprise should aid in advancing the king-
dom of God. The prospect brightens toward this

consummation. Only let us make our Christian lands

so Christ-like in principles and practice that the

heathen, coming to our shores, may recognize the

religion we teach abroad.
Unfortunately the treatment accorded the Chinese

on this Christian continent has not exemplified very

largely Christian teaching or principles. Exclusion

laws and poîl taxes have been made for them. To

such inhumanity have these operated, that two poor

Chinese were compelled to spend a bitter winter's
night upon the great bridge which binds these Chris-
tian countries-the United States and the Dominion
of Canada-because they could flot pay the entrance
tax of fifty dollars to either. A noble Christian lady,
Madame Ahok, was held in bond as a chattel in

Montreal, until her tax was paid, simply because she
was Chinese-while within a few months a sirnilar
treatmnent was accorded the wife of Rev. Dr. McKay,
an honored missionary of the Presbyterian Church, for
the samne reason. What is the cry against these
Chinese? Are they flot thrifty? Yes. Are they
flot industrious ? Yes. Are they flot as law-abiding
as the samne class of immigrants from European
shores? Certainly. "Ah, but they compete with
our labor, and they live so cheaply, and they send
their money to China." Do not other immigrants do
the samne? Do flot let us forget the millions of Peter's
Pence that go out of these countries to enrich the

Prince of the Vatican, from the very classes who raise

this cry against the Chinese, and who combine to pro-

cure the exclusion legislation.
How does Christian America receive the Chinese

girl? For answer, look at the disgraceful traffic

carried on at San Francisco and Victoria, under the

virtual sanction of our laws, whereby mere children

are bought and sold for immoral purposes. Public

opinion in this Province of Ontario was stirred at the

recital of these outrages in two of our leading dailies

some years ago by ministers who knew from personal
investigation whereof they spoke; but apathy is the
chronic condition of public opinion on these topics, and
the matter does not appear to engage attention beyonid
the circle of those who are doing rescue work. Agi-
tation is necessary for the success of any reform, and
agitation on this matter, until it is adjusted in har-

mony with the laws of Christianity, should be inces-
sant. The tolerated vices of our Christian lands are
stated by missionaries to be the greatest stumbling
block to the progress of Christianity among the
enlightened classes of heathendom. They are a
reproach to us. Why can we not be rid of them ?

This brief revîew of the subject of prayer this month
presents a country of immense extent, vast resources
of mineral wealth, favorable conditions of fertility-a
country which boasts the oldest civilization in exist-
ence, a country which once knew and worshipped the
true God, and yet a country heathen to-day. With
the light of Christian knowledge focussed on China,
we can understand her chief need to be the Gospel
of the Son of God. With this, ahl other things shaîl
be added, and to give this blessed Gospel is clearly
the duty of the Church of Christ of whatever name
or denomination. To do our own individual share of
this work in f aith, prayer and giving, should be the
determination of every W.M.S. member. Let us take
it to heart as neyer before.

Miss McGuflln having, through pressure of work, been
obliged to give up the charge of the column in _Te CAtit-
dian Guardian devoted to the interests of the Womanes
Missionary Society, we are pleased to be able to announce
as her successor Miss Firstbrook, 328 Wellesley Street,
Toronto, to whom ail communications for this colurun
should now be addressed, E. S. STRACHAN, Cor. &ec,
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(ieneral Treasurer's Report

FOR QUARTER ENDING MARCH.
British Columbia Branch, two quarters ... $193 65
Separate Auxiliaries:

Newfoundland, St. John's East, two quarters 25 50
Newfoundland, St. John's West ........... io6 55Brandon, including life member's fee (.Nrs.

Woodsworth) ........ ...... ........ 34 00Moosejaw .............. ............... 100oo
Calgary ........................... .. .. 8 o
Winnipeg, Zion Church.................. 22 8
Medicine Hat ........... ..... ......... 400Granby, Que., per Dr. Sutherland .. _......50 oo
Macville Sabbath School, for Chinese Home Jo oo

Donations:
A Friend to Missions, for Hospital in Chen-

tu, China .......................... 20 00
Mrs. J. Gooderham, Easter Thank-offering,

for Hospital Work in China ........... *25 oo
Miss Sara A. Spencer, for support of a girl

in Tokyo, Japan.................. *3000o
Balance of amount contributed for Gertie in

British Columbia.................. 36 ooNew Brunswick and P. E. 1. Branch ........ 545 o6Western Branch....... ................ 1,761 53Toronto Branch. ................ ....... i,i40 oo
Eastern Branch ...... ............. ».....951 62
Government Grants, Coqualeetza loie .. 325 00
Government Grants sent to Port Simpson 300 O
Nova Scotia Branch.................... 552 28Bay of Quinte B ranch .............. ..... 950 09Bay of Quinte, Pictou Extra-Cent-a-Day

Band, for Chinese Hospital .. .. ........ 146 93Gxace Church Auxilîary, Winnipeg .......... ooe

$7,257 06

HEST1ER C. THompsoN, Tkeasu,-er,

District Doings.T -HE third district convention of the Wonian's Mission
JL ary Society of the Methodist Church of Prince

Edward Island was held in the First Methodist church,
Charlottetown, on Monday, Feb. 2 1 St. In the absence of
Mrs. Dr. Johnson, District Organizer, who, on aceount of
affliction in her famnily was flot able to bc present, Mrs.
Chas. W. Strong, of Summerside, presided.

At ten a.m. the Convention opened wîth devotional ser-
vices, after whîch the roll was called; nineteen delegates
frorn Auxiliaries and twelve from Bands answered to their
namnes. Mrs. Strong then read her opening address, which
was reported as earnest, forcible and suggestive.

The next business proceeded with was the appointment of
C ommittees, after which encouraging reports were read
from the different Auxiliaries represented, and questions on
different phases of the work were asked and satisfactorily
answered.

A paper on IlOur Indian Work " was read by Mrs. Drake
of Pownal. In it she spoke of the different kinds of work,domestic and otherwise, in the Coqualeetza Home, and
besides aIl the children were instructed in the love of Jesus.
Samples of the. work done by those little Indian girls, such
as darning, sewing, knitting and crocheting, were proofs of
the aptitude of those children to learn, and evidences of fruit
already from the seed sown such a short time ago. A paper
written by Mrs. Sîlas James, of York, and read by Miss
Annie Johnson, entitled "lDo Missions Pay?" contained
some convincing arguments in favor of Missions, and evi-
dences of the grand and enobling work performed through
Missions. Mms. James concluded her paper with the
quotation :

"Every hour we work, every beur we pray,
Every, hour we sleep, every hour we idie away,"

3,600 immortal souls pass out of the darkness of heathenism tomeet a God of whose existence they have neyer heard. Sheurged the Convention to more earnestness and self-denial to
carry on the work.

The morning session was closed with prayer by Rev.
Mr. Turner.

AFTERNOON SESSION
was opened by singing the consecration hyînn, I arn thine,0 Lord." Mrs. Strong presided and led the devotional
exerciscs, after which Mrs. J. T. Colter delivered a beauti-
fully worded address of welcome to the delegates, which was
responded to by Mrs. A. M. Wright, of Bedeque.

Mrs. Strong read a very encouraging letter from Mrs. I)r.
Johnson. She expressed her regret at flot being able to bc
present, but that she would mingle ber petitions with theirs,
that rich blessingzs from, God would rest upon ail prescrit.
In reviewing the work there was much to call for the thank --
giving. Increase of membership and increase of finances
are encouraging features of the work of the year, and one of
our faithful workers has offéred to go to the field when the
Lord shouid eall her.

The letters from missionaries are very encouraging, and
although between the lines we can read of difficulties bravely
met and obstacles overcome, yet flot one word of discourage-
ment cornes to us-rather a being drawn closer to the
Master. The harvests whïten on every hand. Let us pray
the Lord of the harvest to send forth more laborers, and
teach us to give to their support. Encouraging reports wcre
next heard from Bands. Miss Crosby read a very excellent
paper on "Our Opportunities of Working for Jesus." A
discussion followed, in which sorne gave special instances of
opportunities succcssfully sought for înstead of waiting tili
the opportunity camne.

Miss White read a paper entitled IlHelp tu Mission Band
Work," written by Miss Tuplin. Mfrs. Turner, of Pownal,
gave an instructive paper entitled IlBest Methods of Raising
Money for Mission Bands." Mrs. Turner's paper will be
published in full.

The question box was again opened, when several ques
tions were asked, amonig themi the following: "Shall we
have onie Convention next year, or two -one for each I)is-
tret ? " After a lively discussion it was unaninîuusly carried
to have only one fur the whole Island. TIhe question, Il)Do
ail Auxiliaries use Mite-boxes?" was answered by the Sec-
retary, who urged ail Auxiliaries to use them.

A paper on "Praying and (living," was read by Miss
Wright, compiled by Mrs. Kirby. A pieasing discussion on
the subject followed. Mrs. Colter brouglît out beautifully
the objections to the matter of giving. Rev. Mr. Turner,
Miss Macrae, Mrs. Strong and others also spoke on giving.

An important part of the afternoon session was the
consecration service, led by Mrs. J. T. Colter, one of our
consecrated wornen. A large number gave testimonies
and spoke of the blessings of living near to Christ.

A resolution of sympathy with, and high regard for, Mrs.
Johnson was unanimously passed.

It was also resolved that, after a few expenses in connec-
tion with this Convention arc paid, the remainder of collc-
tion at the evening's meeting be appropriated to Hospital
work in China in answer to the appeal of D)r. Retta ifford
in Decem ber Lea/k.

Greetings were conveyed to the Convention by Mrs.
DesBrisay fromt the W. M. S. of the Baptist Church, Mrs.
Sutherland, of the Presbyterian ; and Mrs. Matheson also
conveyed greetings from the W. C. T. U. of this city.

The thanks of the Convention were tendered to the
railway authorities, citizens and friends for kindness shown,
to the press and the trustees of the Methodist church.

The election of oficers for the ensuing year closed the
Convention. Miss Macrae was re-elected Secretary, and
Mrs. Viekerson, Treasurer.

A table on the platform bore a number of exceedingly
beautiful pots of flowers. "lA Floral Tribute and Gift to
the W. M. S. froti the Rev. W. W. Brewer."

The public meeting in the evening was opened at 8 p.m.
The ehurch was crowded with an appreciative and expectant
audience. Rev. W. W. Brewer occupied the chair, and
opened the meeting by singing "lAil Rail the Power of jesus'
Name." After which prayer was otfered and the lesson read
was the 72nd Psalm. Mr. Brewer gave a br'ief and pointed
address, in which he congratulated the W. M. S. in bringing
together such a large audience on this occasion. He had
the pleasure of attending the afternoon session and was mnuch
pleased with the manner in which it was conducted. He
spoke of the radiant and triumphant death of that Godly
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woman, A. L. 0. E. He paid a loving trihutc to hier by
referring to lier noble work among the heathen.

A dialogue by three littie girls, on japan, was instructively
rendered and appreciatively listened to. A solo IlFar, Far
Away," was beautifully sung by Mrs. Rîtchie.

Rev. Mr. Palmer referred to the slowness of the progress
of Christianity. The cause lie attributed to the hardness of
the human heart. God speaks only through the channels
of the human heart. This is the longest way of bringing the
world to God, but it is the surest way. God hegins at the
right end of things when He begins at the human lieart.
God's purposes is flot to make slaves, but loving subjects.
It is flot only a question of men and money, but a question
of time, and a question of divine influence that we are to
consider in bringing the world to God. You cannot convert
people wholesale, you cannot convert a nation in a day. It
requires not less of the humnan side, but rather more of the
divine side.

Miss Macrae gave the Secretary's report, which was most
encouraging, stating that the W. M. S. of Prince Edward
Island had raised by Auxilaries $1,798.89; Bands $422.63,
making a total Of $2,22 1.52, an increase Of $134.05 over
last year, and an increase in membership Of 94 over last year.

The Rev. Mr. Sutherland next addressed the meeting.
H1e referred to the Reformation as being a reformation of
faith. Now the motto should be IlThe World for Christ."
'rhe Church should have stamped upon its memory that they
must go out and preach the Gospel, and lie believed the
curse of the Churcli to-day was indifference. They were
neither against nor for, but indifferent to. He considered
the needs of to-day was money. H1e quoted Dr. Duff's
saying IlWe are playing at Missions."

Rev. Mr. Balderson, a returned missionary from India,
who had spent three years in that country, gave some inter-
esting facts about the mission work carrîed on there. Mr.
B's. address was very instructive and was appreciated b>' the
audience. After singing "lGod be with you," etc., one of the
best missionar>' meetings we have ever attended came to a
close. The collection amounted to the handsome sum of
$2 5.5 7, which is to be appropriated to the Chi nese Hospital
under the care of Dr. Retta Gifford. C . M. S.

Officiai 'Correspondence.
VANG-TSE, CHINA, an. 4, '93.

DEAR MRs. STRACHAN,-According to promise, I shahl
try to give you some idea of our trip, and write it at once,
so as to mail it at the first place we corne to. As you know,
the reinforcenient for the General Board arrived in Shanghai
Septeînber 1 6thi, and the following week, the 21 st, I accom-
panied my friend, Miss Mitchell, wlio has charge of the
Girls' Boarding School for the Woman's Board of the
American Methodist Churcli, to lier home in Nankin. On
account of our long stay in Shanghai, and having become
interested in mucli of the work there, there were man>'
friends to part with at that place. Arriving in Nankin early
Saturda>' morning, the 23rd, we found donkeys awaiting us,
and had a pleasant five-mile ride up to the Home. This
was my first donkey ride, and 1 enjoyed it ver>' much, and
often indulged in the exercise during the remainder of my
sta>' there. The wall of this city is 32 miles around, and at
the time of tlie Tai-ping rebellion mucli of the city was
destroyed, and as it lias neyer been rebut, there are many
pleasant walks and rides inside the wall.

As this place was at one time the capital of the em~pire,
there are many points of interest to visit. One day we took
a trip out to the celebrated Ming Tombs, where the remnains
of some of the emperors of that dynasty are supposed to
rest. For some distance the approacli to the tombs is
guarded by stone animais of immense size, and at the tomb
itself is a mounitain 400 feet higli.

Both in going and returnîng we passed througli the Tartar
and impenial cities, the latter of whicli is now in nomns. We
passed under the arcliway and tlirougli the gates used b>'
the emperor and bis retinue in days gone b>', and stood on
the spot formerly occupied b>' the imperial audience hall,
wîthout feeling, I am afraid, the awe one is expected to feel
on such occasions. We also visited the arsenal, naval schools,
various temples and towers, and the schools and hospitals in

connection with the Mission work, thus seeing the different
metliods of work, and gaining, 1 trust, ideas whicli may be
of benefit in the future «work.

As we were to meet the rest of the Part>' Friday morning,
October i 3th, and the steamer passed this place before day-
lîght, we were obliged to spend the niglit in a house-boat on
the river. On being called about three o'clock in the rnorn-
ing, we, in company with the friends who had come down
with us, went out in a sampan witli a screaniing, yelling
crowd of Chinese to meet the steamer, *hich was somne
distance out in the river, and found ail the part>' up to, greet
US.

Early Sunday morning found us in Hankow, a city about
650 miles from Shanghiai, and whîcli has a foreign population
of about 200. We attended foreign service in the forenoon,
heard Dr. Griffith John, of the London Mission, preach in
Chinese to a large congregation in the afternoon, and Mn.
Endicott, having been requested to do so, took the evening
service. As the up-river steamer did not leave until Tuesday
afternoon, we had an opportunit>' of meeting ail the mission-.
aries stationed there, and found tliem very kind and hospit
able. One of the most pleasant evenings I have spent in
China was the evening we spent at Dr. John's, of this place.
H1e lias spent nearly forty years in this country, and has
travelled neaxi> the length and breadth of the land, and kept
us entertained with reminiscences of lis early mission life,
memories of tlie Tai-ping rebellion (whicli was especially
interesting to me after my récent visit to Nankin), and out-
look for the future of missions in this country. We went
away feeling renewed interest in the work, and with mudli
food for thought in the future. The journey to Icliang, a
distance of about 400 miles, was made in two days, thus
bringing us there Thunsday evening.

The scener>' between Shanghiai and Idhang was at many
points quite pretty, and at times reminded me of the inland
sea of japan ; but aIl that was necessar>' to disabuse my mind
of that idea was a glance at the muddy water, wlien I at once
knew I was still in China.

We liad hoped to secure a house-boat immediatel>' on our
arrival at Icliang and have the boxes transferred to it at once,
but, as there were not as many as usual lying there at the
time, the gentlemen soon found out this would be impossible,
s0 on Saturday we moved into a vacant house owned by the
Scotch Missionary Society. It was ver>' fortunate for us this
house was vacant as there are no hotels or boarding bouses
in the place, and oni>' one missionar>' and lis wife, she being
the only foreign lady there. A doctor of their mission had
died ver>' recently and his widow had just returned to
Scotland. Beside Mr. and Mrs. Dean thene are some seven.
teen or eighteen foreigners there, comprising the consul,
doctor and men employed b>' the customs. Thougli we
were detained here tliree weeks before we could continue
our journey, the time passed quickly as the weather was fine
and we were able to get considerable exercise. One after-
noon we ail climbed a mountain, called Pyramid Mountain,
which'is 700 feet higli and situated direct>' across the river,
from the top of whicli an excellent view of the cit>' and
surrounding country is gained. The house we occupied was
a fine, large building, but, of course, we had ver>' little
furniture in it, as we on>' unpacked sudh furniture as we
would need on the house-boat as stove, dishes, lamps, dlocks,
sofa, easy chairs, a baby organ and a few other small articles.

Whule here we started a course of inductive Bible study,
beginning with the minon propliets and have finîshed all but
the last two. The class is conducted b>' Mr. Endiicott, who
assigns subjects, of which wnitten reports are brouglit in.
We also began a course of Chinese history but I arn sorry,
to Sa>', we have not kept that up as regularly as we should.

A cook and coolie had been sent down from Chen-tu to
this place, and, with the two teachers we have witli us, and
tlie young native girl Dr. G. was taking up as 'an assistant,
we comprised, quite a famil>'. But the most pleasant feature of
Our sta>' in Ichang was that the young doctor there was led,
tlirough a sermon preached by Mr. Endicott, to decide for a
Cliristian life. A missionar>' doctor, with wliom lie lad been
very intimate, liad died there very recent>', and on lis death-
bed lad exacted some promises from this young man, which
lie had not kept thougli le lad continued to think of tliem.
After this sermon of Mn. E's, lie immediatel>' sent, for him
to corne over, and then and there pleaded for fongieness and
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accepted Christ as his Saviour. He at once went to work
assisting Mr. D)ean in dispensary work, Bible-class teachîng,
and several other kinds of work, started prayers with his
Chinese servants, and as he is very popular in the place à
is hoped he will have considerable influence among the
foreigners there. He is thinking seriously, when bis terni
with the customs has expired, of returning to, England,
completing his course at Cambridge and returning here
as a mîssionary.

The house-boat having been secured we movud on it and
started on Tuesday, Nov. 14. TIhe following day we reach-
ed a place called Ping-shang-pa, where oniy one foreigner, a
Frenchman employed by the customs, resides ; and he lives
in a house-boat. As we had a couple of hours here and
found him awaiting us -word of our arrivai having buen sent
him from Ichang-with an invitation to take a walk and have
tiffin with him, we accepted.

We had a pleasant walk up the mountain's side, pîcked
oranges from the trees, saw numberless tallow trees, with their
bernies just ready to faiT, saw cotton growing and incense
sticks being made. After tiffin we once more started on our
journey and, with the exception of those of our own party,
saw no foreigners again for a mnonth.

Probably you wilI wonder what our house-boat is like, so
1 will try to give you some idea. It is a flat-bottomed boat,
about eighty-five feet long by twelve wide. In front is the
deck, about thirty-five feet long. During the day thîs is
uncovered, and here the men stand when rowing, but at
night a straw matting covers it, and the trackers sleep here.
From the front projects a sweep, .which can be drawn in at
will, and on either side is an oar, each one of the three
being about forty feet long. These cars are used in crossing
the river and around rocky, dangerous points. At other
times progress is made principaily by tracking, that is, the
men, of whom there are about thirty-five, puiling the boat
by means of bamboo ropes from the shore, somewhat
simnilar to towing on the canais at home. A sail is also used
whenever there is suficient breeze.

Back of the deck are our living rooms, four in number,
separated by movable doors. This portion of the boat is
also about thirty-five feet long. The front room next the
deck is occupied, at night, by Drs. Hare and Kîlborn, but,
as, it is the largest during the day has to bu usud as a
dining-room. Mr. and Mrs. Endicott have the one back of
that, and Dr. fford and 1 the one behind them. Just
back of us is the kitchen where the cook sleeps at nigbt.
Behind the kitchen is an open space where the pilot
stands, and back of that a tiny room where the captain, bis
wife, and four children live. Vou may bc sure there is flot
much space to spare, but, as the floor can aIl be taken up by
sections, the bedding and many other things can be put
undernuath during the day, thus giving us more room.

As the cook does flot know how to make many difféent
dishes, and Mrs. Endicott bas not been at ail well during
the journey, Dr. Gifford and 1 have charge of the bouse-
keeping alternately, a week at a time. This takes consider-
able of our time the wuek we have charge, as six hungry
people can eat considerable when on the water.

Leaving the last-mentionud place, Ping-sbang-pa, we
almostý îmmedîately entered the gorges, and were nearly
three weeks passing through them. The scenery here was
grand, but 1 shahl not attempt to give you much of a
description of it as Dr. Hart's description is very accurate,
and you said you were going to read his book while we were
taking the journey. Whiie viewing such scenes as these,
one feels their owin insignificance and realizes the mnight and
power of God, and one's thoughts are led from nature up to
nature's God. Here cliffs rise perpendicularly from i,ooo
to, i,5oo feet above the river. Ravines, water-falls, naturai
caves, natural bridges, etc., attract the eye on cither side of
the river. Occasionally signs of vegetation will be seen and
a tiny thatched house perched hundreds tuf feet above one's
head, and you are lead to think of the lonely life of the
inhabitants, and wonder what they know of life outside their
narrow circle. One of the most beautiful sights to me wasto watch the ciouds rise froin the mounitains in the mnorning.
Perhaps you would see the peaks of the mounitains above
the clouds, and then to watch, the clouds graduaily rise from
base, to peak was a sîght 1 did flot tire ýof watching. Here
aiso.occur the rapids, mnany of which are considered by the

natives very dangerous. Howvever, we have l)assed theni ail
safély, though several times we have struck on the rocks,
o>nce knocking in the corner of the front room, again knock-
ing a hole in the hold, and several times one or both of the
ropes have broken and "e have turned around and drîfted
down the stream, once going back nearly two miles;- but we
tbanked our beavenly Father for protecting us througb seen
as weli as, no doubt, many unseen dangers.

Leaving the gorges, signs of vegetation was seen on ail
sidus, and the mountains and huis were terraced nearly to,
the top, in mnany places vegetablus were grown where the
ground was prevented from falling into the river by stones
being piled up as a férice at the foot of the plot. I>eas,
beans, radishes, wbuat, corn, opium, poppy, etc, wure grow-
ing ail around, and the folage of the trees was a beutifual
sight, as the spring, summer and autumn tints were comn-
bined ; the graccful bamboo having put on hur spring dress
of the various shades of green, and inany of the other trucs
being clad in varions tints of yeliow and red,

Most of the time the wcather has beun fine, thu days
i)uing bright and surishiny, but for the last couple of weeks
it bas been cloudy and the sun has scarcely shown his face.
The mornings andi uvenings have been vMr cool, my fur-
hined wrap being very comfortable, but in the day time
while out walking (for exercise>, a smail jacket is ail that has
been required miost of the time.

After our duiay in Icbang wu knuw it,-would be impossible
to reach Chen-tu before Xmas, but we hoped to bu some
distance past Cbung-king by that tÎme. PFinding, on
accounit of head winds and some smali misbaps, that àt
would bc impossible to reach that place, wu made prepar-
ations to spend it, the best we could, on the boat. We bad
a vury pluasant surprise that day-mn fact, the nicest Xmas
box we could have received. Mr. Lewis, of Chung-king,
sent our mail, whicb had buen accumnuiating thure for a
couple of months, down to us by a carrier and ît reached us
on the afternoon of Xmas day, and you may bc sure wc
were glad to ruceivu it aftur having been so long without it.
WVe reached Chung-king the last Thursday of l)ecember,
and Friday morning, they having sent chairs down for us,
we went up to, tbu Anierican Methodist mission home and
bad a very pleasant visit theru, remaining until New Vear's
nigbt. A meeting of ail the missionaries of the place was
arranged for Saturday uvening, wbun Mr. Endicott con-
ducted the service, and on Sunday evuning a watch-night
service was heid and thu address deiivured at it was very
helpful.

The parents of the girl whonî 1r, Gîfford was taking ni)
with her lived hure, and they were niot willing she should
go on, so she was left here, and we returncd to the boat
and started once more on onr journey on Tnesday,
January 2nd.

January 15 th. WVhile in the act of writing thîs letter
to you we ail feît a jar, and on running out to sec
what was the niatter, founid-the boat had struck on a
rock and stovu a large hole in her side. Ail bands at
once went to work to try and rupair the damage, but
found the water gaining on them to such an extent that
it was soon seen it was impossihle to baie it out ; so, as
the boat had been driven on shore (and a iiice sandy
beach it was>, tbey began to unload ber right theru, and as it
was neariy night we soon found the darkness settling down
upon us with very little more than the furniture from the
upper part of the boat around us. However, we were very
tbankfui that, if wu had to bu ship-wreckud, it occurred in
such a good spot, and that ail lîves wure saved. We were
also very fortunate in having another smali house-boat along,
as just before leaving Icbang it was found this onu would
not hold ail the boxes, so another had to bu hired, and wu
now had that to spend the nights in and lived on the shore
during the day time, having our cook stovu out there and
also, eating outside, with crowds of Chinese watching us, as
we weru just across the river from a village ; and one market
day there could have beun no less than soo gazing at us.
But thuy were vury peaceful and civil, not even caling us
namnes, as onu would expet.

T[hu foliowing momning (Saturday) after the wreck the
remainder of the boxes were got off, and though tbey were ail
tin-lined wu thought we bad butter open some of them and
see if the water had got insîde, and here they were, filled
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with water and everything soaked through and through-
fancy work, pillows, books, table linen, bedding, etc.-so you
could wring the water out of themn; and box after box of
books ruined, the covers ail loose, and most of themn wet
through.

ln regard to my books I was very fortunate. Though
I had between forty and fifty ruined, ail my new Chinese
books, and most of my poems, were in a trunk on the other
boat, but my fancy work was spoiled and my table lînen
and bedding is colored so 1 doubt if it ever cornes out.
Plenty of coal could be purchased very near, so three large
fires were built arnd we went to work drying things. We
worked until twelve o'clock Saturday night and got up at
twelve o'clock Monday morning and began again. The
gentlemen took turns watching at night.

We have ail had a big loss in stores, as our meals are
spoilt entirely. Our sugar ran out of the boxes as syrup, and
the boatmen collected it in bowls and ate it, and many
other things are a complete loss; but we were able to save
considerable by working at it steadily.

Mr. and Mrs. Endicott are tbe greatest losers of our
party, I think, though Dr. Gifford has had a big loss in
books.

Many boxes belonging to other people-not only our own
party in Chen-tu, but others as well-were on board, and
most of them suffered the saine fate. Lt fell to my lot to
dry the contents of a box for a young lady of the China
Inland Mission, who is soon to be married. The box had
been sent front England and contained, besides clothing and
wedding presents, a cake made and sent by ber mother, and
it seemed as though no one but herself should have opened
it; but if anything was to be saved it had to be done. She
had been in Chung-king, and the box was taken off there
for her, but, finding she had gone on to Chen-tu, it was put
back again. How pleased she would have been to have got
it before it had been touched, but what a disappointment
now to see it!1

On Saturday it rained slightly, so we could not work to
much advantage during the forenoon, but in the afternoon
it cleared up, and on Sunday the sunt shone out warm and
bright, and ail the rest of the time it was beautiful weather.
This seemned so providential, as we had scarcely seen the
sun for nearly three weeks before this. Just think of living
outdoors for several days the forepart of january and it
'being warmn enough to flot need even a jacket on part of the
time! We got ail through by Wednesday evening, and
started once more on our journey bright and early Thursday
morning, and have been making good progress since.

Vours sincerely,
SARA C. BRACKB!LL.

FROM JAPAN.

AzAx.iN, ToKvo, Marceh 29, 1894.
DEAR M RS. PARKER,-1t is now six months since 1 crossed

the wide Pacific and entered this new sphere of action on
the other side of the world. How strange are the sights and
sounds which greet us on arriving I How entirely different
from those with which we are familiar!

School opened after the sunimer vacation the day follow-
ing my arrivaI, and that terni, which closed at Christmas, was
a very pleasant and successful one, as the current terni
promises to he. The ladies at the head of the work here
certainly understand their business, as results show, and
fromn this school there goes out into the highways and byways
of the city such a band of faithful, earnest Christian workers
as must have a powerful influence. Accounts of their work
have already been published, and it is not necessary for me
to tell how the children of the street are gathered into
Sunday-schools and taught the way of salvation ; how the
women are visited in their homes and told of the way of
life everlasting, interested in Christianity and invited to conte
to church ; and how the children of the poor flot only have
the Gospel taugbt to them, but also receive a secular educa-
tion, which will better fit thern to talce their place in the world.
As these workers go forth in littie groups, and return bring-
ing their reports in order to get counsel and help, kt reminds
one of the disciples in the days of old, going forth at the
word of their Mast<ýF, 1 say it reverenty? for- arç we nct to

follow EWs example ? In this way the number of workers is
greatly increased and not only so, but the japanese with the
language at command, and a thorough knowledge of their
own people, can accomplish more among themn than
foreigners can do. And this thought is always kept pro-
minently before the minds of the girls that they are
receiving a Christian education in order that they rnay
impart their knowledge to others, and thus extend the
kingdom of Christ ; and special pains are taken to train
them for teachers, and to help them in the preparation of the
lessons they are to teach. And, in fact, the diligent
workers we have spoken about are not the natural conse-
quence of inborn goodness, but the fruit of patient, earnest
effort, the line upon lune and precept upon precept, which
have been owned and blessed by the Master.

The monthly meeting of the workers was held this week,and a very pleasant and profitable seagon it always is. The
reports of the month's work are read and everyone knows
just what is being done, and thereby is stimulated to greater
effort. Difficult or doubtful points are discussed, opinions
exchanged, experiences related, and mutual help and
encouragement given. After the meeting is over we ail
have supper and a little social time together ; in t .his way
the workers become better acquaînted and more in sym.
pathy with each other, nationality is forgotten and rank
ignored, and we realize only that we are working for the
saine object, and that aIl have the sanie end in view.

The report from the Orphanage, which is always listened
to with earnest attention, Nvas very satisfactory. The nurn-
bers are increasing; the conduet of the children iS improved,
and the expenses are slight. The matron seems to fill her
position well, and there is every prospect of the work being
a great success, and it is one which we know Hie who said
IlLet the little children come unto Me and forbid thern flot",
will be sure to bless.

The Bible women are faithful and earnest in their work,
but their reports are not glowing accounts of numbers fiock-
ing to hear the truth, but of a hand-to-hand fight with
indifféerence, superstition and sin. The attendance at their
meetings is usually small, and each new face is hailed with
delight and anxiously looked for at the next meeting.
Though these are not the reports we might hope for, yet
they are a true index of the character of the times, and we
hear the same accounts from other missions. Christianity
is by no means popular, and those who accept it are made
the subjects of persecution--even a poor woman, who sup-
ports herseif and ber child by gathering glass in the streets,
is driven away fromn many doors because she attends church.
But this very persecution helps to develop true Christian
character, and is, perhaps, the safeguard of the church, pre-
venting those from entering it who are not sincere. Alto-
gether we feel that we have reason for thanksgiving, and as
this is the season of hope, and the beautiful blossomns around
us promise an abundance of fruit in the autumn, 50 in our
work we look forward hopefully to a bountiful harvest of
soiuls.

Word s From Workers?
NoRWICH.-Since our organization in 1888, we have flot

been without discouragements, but at the samne time have
had a fair amount of success. We began with nine memnbers,
and now number thirty-two, reporting each succeeding yea.i
an increase in both membership and funds. The attendance
at Our monthly meeting is increasing. We take fifteen
copies of the OUTLOOK, and have also distributed several
mite-boxes. During the last year we organized a Mission
Band,, the IlHappy Workers," who have undertaken toprovide clothing for Mary Newton, of the Crosby Home.
They have already raised $4o, and are now making prepara.tions to give an "lAt Home," at which they will present an
attractive programme and also serve reireshments. Wesecured the Rev. J. W. Saunby for, an' evening last week,who gave us his lecture'on "The Lady Missionary and herHeathen Sister.» He very vividly portrayed the customis
and habits of the japanese Womnen, and showed us the deepdegradation and hopelessness of the lives of those who haveneyer heard the glad news of salvation. A silver collectionwas taken at the door, and after paying expenses we had afiew dollars for our treasury. S. B.A-Irv 1 Cor. Sec,
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JACKSONVILLE, N.B.-Our Mission Band has been organ-
ized three years in March. Interest in the good work StIl
continues. We held a thanksgiving supper at the home of
the President, Miss Harper; proceeds, $1 2.25. We sent to
Branch Treasurer $4 last year. We also have an Auxiîiary
in connection with our church, which is in good working
order. It is two years last October since it was organized.
Mission Band and Auxiliary together sent $75 to Branch
Treasurer last year. Mission Band meets the last WVednes-
day in every month, the Auxiliary the last Saturday in month.

MRs. A. WiLEY, Rec. Sec.

OWEN SouNix-This Auxiliary was organized inl 1887,
and we have now a membership of about thirty. Regular
monthly meetings have been held, and we have been follow-
ing, as near as possible, the programme suggested in the
Leaflet each month, and have found the meetings to be
interesting and profitable. Last September we sent a box
of clothing, bedding, etc., the most of which was new goods,
valued at $6o, to Dr. Bolton's Hospital, Port Simpson.
,Our society is in a prosperous condition, and our earnest
prayer is that each member may feel her responsibility more
deeply, and that we may be willing to deny ourselves, if need
be, for this great work. IDA M. GRAV, C'or. SeC.

PARKDALE.-The motto of our Auxiliaryis stili "Forward."
Our membership, since last you heard from us in these
columns, has increased from fifty to almost nînety, and we
hope to reach one hundred before our year closes. The
interest in the work has kept pace with our numbers, indeed;
has gone beyond our numbers, for we have reached that de-
sirable climax where, thanks to the suggested programmes
which provide for the very timid as well as the more cour-
ageous Such a thîng as a refusai to takce some part in our
monthly meetings is not known among us. As might be
expected, this has not only increased our influence for good,
but also our attendance, and out of a meeting of over fifty,
we have had as miany as nine visitors, WVe have had a
pleasant and profitable visit from Miss Preston, of Japan,
and have held our F.aster thank-offering for the Chentu
Mission at the home of one of our members, Mrs. (Hon.>
S. C. Biggs, where a very sociable evening was spent. These
two events enriched our treasury by about $5o. XVe have
over fifty subscribers to the OUTLOOK, and have had to in-
crease the number our of leaflets from seventy-five to eigzhty-
one since the beginning of the year. Surely God is honor-
ing and blessing His work. To Him be aIl the praise.

MRs. B. A. STEVENS, COr. Se.

WINCHESTER. -The Young Ladies' Mispah Mission Circle
was organized by Mrs. G. R. Bow, on the i 2th of April,)1893, with a membership of eleven. We now have about
fifty-five members. During the first three months that ws
were organized, we raised thirty dollars clear of expenses.
This amount was raised by having an IlAt Home " and an
ice creamn social. Every young lady and gentleman of the
congregation were invited. The object of having this "lAt
Home " was to get the young people interested, and get them
to become members of the Circle, and ten new members
were obtained. A programme was given, consisting of
recitations, readings and singing. At the close, refreshments
were given and collection taken, which amnounted to $8. 75.
The ice cream, social was given in August, at which $24
was realized. A social was given in January last; about
seventy young people were present. There was no regular
programme prepared, but music and singing was furnished
by the members. Two members were appointed to canvass
for new members, who were successful in obtaining twenty-
eight new members. At the close, refreshments were given
and collection taken, amounting to $6. 20. The regular
monthly meeting held on Wednesday, March 7th, was an
open meeting. The subject taken was Temperance. A
programme consisting of recitations, solos and instrumental
music was given by the members of the Circle. A very
enjoyable evening was spent. The Circle propose giving
an open meeting every quarter, as we think considerable
interest will bc worked up in this, way. We are praying and
trusting that God will be with us through this year, and that
we mnay do better work for our heavenly Master thAh we
have donç in the past. EDiT$ DuRANT, COr. SeC.

NEWTON BROOK. -An "At Home " was given under the
auspices of the %Voman's Missionary Society of Newton
Brook and Willowdale, on Fridav evening, january 5 th, at
the residence of our President, Mrs. R. Risebrough, Newton
Brook. There was a very large attendance. Mrs. (Rev.)
Booth, of Willowdale, presided, and after singing by the
audience, opened the meeting by reading a portion of the
Seriptures. The Rev. Geo. Browne led in prayer, aftcr which
Mrs. Risebrough gave a brief outline of our work as a
Missionary Society, and made a moving appeal for indi-
vidual and complete consecration ta mission wark. We
then had some music, after which Mrs. (Rev.) Geo. Browne,
of Maple, our D)istrict Organizer, gave us an excellent
address on the Il Lives of the Women of India." Refresh-
ments were served at the close of the programme. 'F'he
proceeds amounted to samething over $12. Our "At
Home " was a success if every way, and 1 think I can safely
say aIl carried away a goodly share of live missionary spirit,

MRS. S. T. HuMiBrRSTONE, C'or. Sec.
NAPANFF EA.ST.-This Auxiliary in its monthly meetings

is trying ta diffuse a more definite knowledge of the aimis
and work of the W.M.S., and by quarterly meetings to
increase the interest of the public in our missionary enter-
prises. The l)eceniber publie meeting took the formi of a
missionary concert- "Open Doors "-hy the young peopile,
under the efficient leadership of Miss Louise Daly, late of
London, Ont., assisted by Mr. IV. A Rockwell and the
members of the church choir. The meeting was Most suc.
cessful and enjoyable. The Mareh quarterly public meeting,
held on the evening of February 26, was under the joint
auspices of the Auxiliaries of the twn Methodist churches
here. Mrs. (Rev.) J. J. Rae gracefully and skilfully per-
formed the duties of ehairman. Vocal selections by the
best local musical talent added much to the suceess of thc
evening. The following papers were read: Miss (larrison,
IlThe Religions of japan " ; Mrs. G. R. Fraser, IISystem-
atic Giving"; Mrs. (D)r.) Edwards, 'Practical Work;
and Mrs. Symington, a digest of a paper read at the World's
Fair WVoman's Congress, by Miss Bell, of Philadelphia, agent
in Spain of the Board of Lady Managers. The entire pro-
gramme was pleasing, popular and profitable.

SARAH I'LLIOTT, C'or. &.

TEESWATER. -The meetings of the " Villing W'orkers"
Mission Band, under the superintendence of Mrs. J. H.
Field, are increasing in interoet and instructiveness. We
held an entertainment if the church on the i 5 th of February.
The church was well filled, and the gathering was a success
in every particular. A silver collection was taken at the
door, from which wc realized $i i. z 5 Afier a IlDish-cloth
dialogue, four girls went through the audience selling dish-
cloths at ten cents each. B>' this we made $1.40. Some
timne ago onie cent was given to several of the members of
the Mission Band, and each was ta sec how much money hc
could make from this one cent in three months. From this
$ 2.22 has been sent in, but there are still others who have
not sent in what they made. We have raised $î .02 by birthday
offerings, seventy-five cents Iy thank-offérings, and $2.-13 by
mite-boxes. Our expenses so far this year is $3.8o. The
IlWilling Workers " made a quilt on which were written a
number of names. Five cents was charged for each name,
and from this we received $1.75. The Woman's Missionary
Society was sending a box of clothing to Rev. A. Salt for
the Parry Island mission, so, we sent the quilt in the box.
Mr. Salt was given the privilege of retaining anything in the
box for the use of bis family, so they kept the quîlt nmade by
the Mission Band. We have adopted "lfee cards." The
card is punched once for each cent brought, until the entire
fée of twenty-five cents is paid. "'e have fifty names on
our roll. If a number of children in a family wish to attend
the meetings of the Band and yet the parents do n ot feel
able to pay for more than one or two, we think it better to
let the one or two pay and the others come free than to have
themn deprived of the meetings. We caîl these Ilhonorary
members." Each member wears a red ribbon badge. In
the Band we have seventeen subscribers for the Palm Branich,
and others intend to subscribe. NVe are sending a delegate
to the Convention to he held in London on March 2oth to
22n&. M. NixoN, Cor. &eC.
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GUELPH (Dublin Street).-We are working along har-
moniously. Our meetings, though flot so numerously
attended as we could wish, have been interesting and profit-~
able, and during the past month increased interest lias been
shown. The last regular monthly meeting of our Auxiliary
was made particularly interesting, it being held at the par-
sonage, in accordance with an invitation from Mrs. Cunning-
ham, our pastor's wife. After the meeting, Mrs. Cunningham
entertained the ladies present at a five o'clock tea. A most
enjoyable time was spent. At the February meeting we had
the pleasure of listening to a very encouraging address from
Mrs. G. B. Ryan, of Norfolk Street Methodist Church. We
are glad that we have been enabled to do something f or the
promotion of God's glory and the advancement of is
kingdom. Although littie yet, we are looking forward to
doing more and greater work. 1. J. KER, Cor. Sec.

TWEED.-The interest of our Auxiliary in missionary work
is steadily increasing. We meet the first Thursday in every
month, and find the programme in the Monthly Lete,- a
great source of help in fact, we would hardly know how to
get along without it. On Mardi 7th we held an open
meeting, which was well attended, and created quite a lively
interest in missionary work among both ladies and gentle-
men outside of our Auxiliary, with the gratifying resuIt of
one new member and the promise of several others to join
in the near future. Collection, $1o.44. A number of mite-
boxes have been distributed, and we trust that the returns
at the close of the year will bce more than satîsfactory. We
have fine suliscribers to the OUTL00K, and are taking
twelve Reports and twelve Mmtky Lette;rs. Much of the
success of our Auxiliary is due to the faithful and earnest
efforts of our President, Mrs. (Rev.) W. jolinston. We
pray for the continued blessing of God on our work.

Cor. Sec.
PORTLAND.-Some time has elapsed since there has been

a report- of our Auxiliary. We are stili going on with our
mission work, and althougli somewhat slowly, we are able to
report the interest is steadily increasing. In September last
we sent a box of bedding, valued at about $20, to Port
Simpson Hospital, British Columbia. We held our first
public meeting on the evening of February 21 st, presided
over b>' our President, who gave a very touching address
explaining the nature of the meeting, showing plainly hier
heart is in the woik. The Corresponding Secretar>' then
gave a sketch of the life-work of W. M.S. of the Methodist
Churcli of Canada, and six reasons why we are working for
our heathen sisters. Miss Gertrude Knowiton, of Chantry,
was with us dressed in the costume of a native Hindu
widow, and delivered a ver>' interesting and touching recita-
tion about the true bistor>' of the widows of Hindu, to which
ail listened with wrapt attention, at times stirring the hearts
of hier 'listeners with indignation and pity for the cruel wrongs
dune to their sisters in heathen lands. Mrs. (Rev.> Rey'-
nolds also favored us with a recitation, entitled Iljesus bath
Died." Other readings and recitations were contributed,
also, a good programme of music. A very touching address
b>' our pastor, Rev. Reynolds, on the work of women in
connection witb the churcli generally but especiall>' with
regard to missions, was both profitable and encûuraging.
We closed by singing "'Praise God, from whom alI blessings
flow," and altogether we feel the evening was a pleasant and
profitable one, and which, served to, deepen the general
interest in missionar>' work. The collection derived from,
this meeting amounted to $8.40, which we sent in aid of
Dr. A. E. Bolton's Hospital, B.C. At our month>' meet-
ing on the following Saturday we obtained one new memn-
ber, and have the promise of two more. We feel mucli
encouraged to go on in this work, realizing God is with us
and blessing our feeble efforts, and we trust He will bless
us more abundant>' in the future and enable us to deny
ourselves something that we can the more assist in sending
the IlGlad Tidings " of our Saviour, the Il Lamp of Life," to,
those who are sitting in darkness and the shadow of death.
May our motta bie, IlThe World for Christ," and if we fail
as His Ilhelpers " in this easiest and most graciously
appointed share of His glorious work, how shall we hope ta
share in aur Master's harest ja>', and what claim shall we
have ta jqin in the great harvest H-allelujah ?

I»A B. AUSTIN, Car. s'e.

I1ISSIONARY flAP ...

WA E have just issued from the Mission Rooms a map of
"'japan, prepared by Rev. J. W. Saunby, B.A., showing

the missions of the various Methodist Churches in Japan, and
tie stations occupied b>' the W. M. S. of our own Church. The
map is admirably adapted for Sunday Schools, being in sîze
about 3 feet 4 inches each way, with the Uines distinctly drawn,
narres of places in bold letters, and the region of country occu-
pied by our own missions enclosed in red. The Map has been
approved b>' the Committee of Finance, and recomniended for
general circulation.
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